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Hew Advertisements. A
y r scn. Hancock's first Army Corps.

“

'
p r 7-30 Loan. . .
rj .Ninth National Bank of New Sorb. . j
! "r. Notice—l.ntbcr H. Brewster, Adm’r. f J
r Jof Letters-Tingo Poet Office.

'

- ■’

■■lt of Letters—WellbboroJPost Office

FOTStnher-Roy’s Drag Store.
BuiUers-J- D. Kingsbury, Seo’y ; w‘

Yesterday’s midi us a ietter ffom
1)1 gic-wart in, which he, informs S' that he
-nnot fil' the appointment at Wellsboro as

‘ertieeJ week' • L
Tax Spring term nf the Osceola High'Scliool

sill open on Tuesday, April 4th, and ogntiyttie '
jn(eeeiontwo months. Special! attention

fce given to the wants of those who intent)
lesching through the Summer. Bill
to toil the length of the session. See
tl.fiaent. , ;

■

Tbe Ninth National Bane op the Oit* ' os
Siir York—Joseph D. Orris, President-, ihai'
keen one of tbe most enterprising and sue--ess 1
fal agents for the various Government lour/a,—,
Oter fifty million dollars have been placet 1

; m

ihe hands of tbe people throuh its agency i ttb-
in nine months, and it now advertises to

ieh the 7-30 Notes by express, free of chtjge,
in all parts of the country. Its object is ;pn-
triotic, and tbe high reputation df its offices,
Mveil as its capital of a million- dollars, is a
iuie gaarantee that the 7-30 a . eubcribed.'for
through its agency will be promptly forward*
ei. . - •

Mainsbdbo, March 1,1865
liitffr Agitator.—The'Maihsbnrg and SiJli-

tw
“ Soldier’s Aid,” forwarded the Bth Box,

to thf Pa. Branch Sanitary Commission, Qxn.
iSth 1865, containing; \\

II quilts, 6 cushions,-14 • pillows, 4 p sr«
dippers, 192 bandages, 20 ptllow cases, 6 0 im-

fort bags, 6 king pads, 7 muslin shirts 16 bt /id-
kerchiefs, 7 towels, 1 linen coat; of
badges, 1 doz. candles, X cake of soap,
dried berries, 6 bottles blackberry cordiai; 2
bottles blackberry jam, 1 bjottle wine, 1 paok-
E ge hops, 1 package i newspapers, 12J lbs dried
apple*. Mrs. B. K. Brvndajse, ■Sec’y. Soldier’s Aid,.

The Ladt’s Friend.—Another beautifi 1.
iteele engraving opens the March number jf
ibis favorite periodical, jnet received. The en-
graving has no title other than tbe two simply
lines— ■

“ Ob, X see them sinking, staking alandy,
Those olden dreams so pare and holy.”

The design and execution of this engraving
ere exquisite. The steels Fashion Plats of
this month is a doable one, and, as usual, ad-
mirably engrased. We need hardly allddi to

the usual number of wood-engravings, dtyoted
to the illustration of tbe fashions, &e. The
nutic is “ Those laughing eyes,” a balltid,—
imUDg the literary contents we note i‘ Aunt,
Hester’s Story,” “A Death Scene,” “Tra-
cing Resemblances,” “ A story of Household, 1"
"My Angel in disguise," “Bitten,” (a Bad
dory relative to “ Mad Stone," of whicb.’Story
tbs leading facts are declared by the author,
aplmioi. n’s wife to be true),
iaja.” “ Alone, Yet Not Alone,” “ Passion
Flowers.” “ The Mansion at Lessington, “ NcT-
ellies, Editorials, &c., &c. - ■ ■

Price S 2 50; 2 copies $4.00; 9 cepios
00. Specimen numbers will be sent to iho»e
desirous of getting up clubs for 15 cts. tyMe
kt cC- TTifson's celebrated Sewing Machines are
furnished as Premiums, Address Deati-n &

Petertoo, Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Koto is the time to send on subscriptions fur

1565. / ■
V. S. SANITARY COMMISSION.

Philadelphia, 25th'February, 1865/ •
To the Aid Societies and Individuals coiMTib-

iihiuj to the Philadelphia Agency of the if, S.
humility Commission • We wish to make (in

irgenl appeal to you for aid in a work which
** are sure will enlist all the sympathy-,of
Jnur hearts, and the earnest ; labor of your
ttode. By.ji recent nrrangeroenbof the work
tf the various Branches of the Sanitary Coin•'
aussion, it has been made the duty o? it'llQ
Pennsylvania Branch to collect and forward
b| l the supplies needed for our returned pfis-
there, who »re now constantly arriving £ An-
htpolis. Th»y are coming to us from those •
terrible eouthern prisons, starved and n-pwat
hired—many of them suffering from ue
td wounds received on the day of eheib' epp-
'we Of all our noble soldiers, they
htost of oar grateful care. To the Pel buy!-
'tma Department bps been given the atnor
of supplying the Sanitary Stores fur tbe re-■ '■ of the'-c poor victims of the rebellion"

Everything is needed. Clothing of all
‘‘hds, hospital towels, slippery, haftdker-
bhiefs, bindages, old lioeniand muslin in
quantities, for dressing their wyumls- and
totes; delicacies of every description, pickles,
Wied fruit, domestic wines, apple butter, &c.
do.each of our faithful allies in this biet sed
*ork we would say,—Will you send'b
f«ir husband, your eon, your brother Wi old
Squire were he one of those living ekileions

are appealing to us for help"? 'V.e do
hoi doubt your answer. Maria C. Gau-ia,.

Chairman Executive Comm- Uee.

COURT MARTIAL. i

Before a General Court ftlartia), com'iisnceS
Pa. January 7, 1805, of which

Captain Nathan Randlett, 16thReg’t. V.R. C.
lf President, the following Tioga County men
Were > among other*, arraigned end tried.

GtBDoH Fewer, Drafted man, on
*og Charge and Specification: 5 \

Charge—Desertion.
Specification—In this, that the sard Gordon

Reiter, being drafted for one year, front Guinn
township, Tioga County, 18th District of Pa.,

liable to render military service to ibe Uni-'ll? lnle6, on the 23d .day of
f.”> hj false representations practised by
rmselfi procure a decision of the BoaffyofEp

tolment of said District, in his favo l ]pba a

claim of Kxernptiou on account of beihglfat
.the time of said drafting, underthe .age of(20)
twenty years* , . . .

This at Williamsport, in the 18th District of
Pcnn’u on the .23d day of November 1854,
aforesaid.

. Pleaded—Not Guilty.
| Finding—Guilty,

Sentence ; And the. Court d.-es therefore
sentence him, the said Oerdon Fciter, drafted
mdn, 18--h District of Pennsylvania, to be kept
at hard labor at such one of ther public works
as the Comraatiding General may direct, for
the period of (1) one year, to date from the
promulgation of this sentence, with loss.of all'
pay and allowances for the same period, then
te serve in the United States army, for the
term of ;(3) three years. , 1

Order—Sentence approved, but so much of
sentence asrequires service for more than one
year in the United States army, after confine-
ment at hard labor for one year is remitted.—
The prisoner will ba taken under proper guard'
to Brig. Qen’l De Hussey, U. S.' Vol’s., com-
manding defences at Washington City, on
the South side of thePotomac, for work on the
fortifications under his charge, or such .other
place as may, from time to time, he directed by
the General Commanding the Armies of the
United States.

Martin Garr—Drafted Man. -

Charge—Desertion. ,
Specification—ln this, that the said Martin

Gray, was, on the 20th September 1863, draft-
ed into the Military.service of the United States
from the 39th District, 17th District of Penn’a.
for three years, according to duo form of law,
was duly notified to report on tbe lOtb day of
October,lB63, but failed to report, was arrest-
ed on the 20th day of December, 1864. Exam-
ined by the Board of Enrolment, found fit for
duty| and held to service. *'

,
Pleaded—Not- Guilty. ’ .' ,' '

"

Finding.—Guilty. -’; ■ • '
Sentenced to hard lobdr on the public works

for tbe period of (2) two years and to forfeit
all pay and allowances for that period of time ;

then to serve in the U. S. Army for.the term of
(3) three years. (Approved-).

The above oases are extracted from. official
copy of Qen?l. Order, Gen’l Cadwallader, De-
partment of Pa. B. Hawlef, Commian’r.

Williamsport March 3, 1865.

married.
,
In Tioga, on the 3d inst., by Rev. S. J. McCullough,

Mi. JOHN MILLER to Mias ANNA FRAY. ;
In Mansfield, on tbe 26th nit, by Rev. N. L. Rey-

nold!, Mr, OLIVER IDE. to Miss ANN DELIAboth of Mansfield.

DIED.
In Charleston on the 26th ult. MARY E. daughter

of Oliver and Mary A. Elliott, aged 21 years C
months and 16 days.

She sank in death like passing into a sweet and
tranquil -slumber. Her even life, her subdued and
modest spirit, her regular attendance upon the servi-
ces of the .sanctuary, and her faithful labors in the
Sabbatb School, rendered her endeared to many, and
presented her as a beautiful model of true .worth and
virtuous nobility. She dies lamented by loving
relatives, and a large circle of admiring friends art
saddened by her departure. ,

We are consoled with the thought that it is a slum-
ber from -which she will arise in, bright and glorious
beauty. ■ L Com....

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Important To Females.
f DB. CHBESEMAN’S PILES.
/ , The combination of ingredients in these. Fills
is'the result of a long and extensive practice. They fire
mild in-their operation, and cannot do harm to. tho most
delicate;, certahj- in correcting all irregnlarrtiesr-Painfni
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from
cold or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of
•the heart, whites,all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue,
pain in the back and limbs, ic., disturbed sleep, which arise
from interruption of nature. '

: <

DR.. CBEESEMAN’S PILLS
was the commencement of a new era' in the treatment of
Jtregnlaritiea qnd obstructions which have consigned so
many to a prjmatube grave. No female can enjoy good
health unless she is regular, and whenever an obstrnction
takes place tho general health begins to decline.
form the finest preparation ever put forward with IMME-
DIATE and persistent success. Don’t bo De-
ceived. Tftko»thi9 advertisement to your Druggist, and
tell him that vou want the BEST and most RELIABLE
FEMALE MEDICINE IN THE WORLD, which is com-
prised in these Pills. .

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
have been a Standard Remedy for over thirty years, and are.
the most effectualon# ever known for alf complaints pecu-
liar to .Ffemalcs. To all classes they aro invaluable, inducing,
with certainty, periodical regularity. are known ’lo
thousands, who have used them at different periods, through-
out the country, having tho sanction of some of the most
eminent Physicians in America.

Explicit directions, stating when they should notbe vsed, with
each Box—the Price One Dollar per pox, or 6 Boxes for $5,
containing from 60 to 60 Pills.

Pills sent hy mail.promptly, secure from observation, by
remUttn'g to the Proprietors, or any Agent.- :

as- SOLD BT DRUGGISTS GENERALLY. I
HUTCHINGS & HILLYER, Proprietors. .

i 81 Cedar St., Now York
Sold fn WelleLuro.by JOHN A. ROT. , /
InTioga, by H; If. BORDEN. y
In Lawrenceville, by W. G. MILLER. ;

>13,1864-ly.

Editor of The Agitator :
*

;
Dexb Sm:—With your permission. I wish to jay to the

readers of your paper that I will sand,by return mail, to nil
who wi«h it (free) A Recipe, with foil directions for making
and using a simple Vegetable Balm that will effectually re-
move, in ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and. all
Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth
and Beautiful.
' 1will also mail fiee to those having Heads, or Bare
Face?, simple directions and information that will .enable
them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,
or a Moustache, iu less than thlity dajs,

All applications answered by return mail without chaigo.
Respectfullyyours,

t'HOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
Feb. 22,1866-Sm. 831 Broadway, New York.

INFORMATION FREE ! To Nervous Sufferers —-

A' Gentleman, cured of Nervous Debility, Inoora-
petency,-Prematnre Decay, and YduthfujTError, actu-
ated by a 'desire to benefit others, will be happy to.
furnish toall who need it, (free the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy used’ln
his case. Sufferers wishing to profit the adverti-
sers bad experience, and possess a sure and‘ valuable
remedy, can do so by addressing him : at once at Bis
place of business* * The Recipe and full information
—of vital importance—will be cheerfully sentby re-
turn mail. Address, JOHN B. OGDEN,v No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.

P. S.—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will find
Ibis information invaluable.

Dec. 7,1864-3mos.

OLD EYES .MADE NEW —A pamphlet direct-
inghow to speedily restore sight and give up

spectacles, without aid of doctor or medicine. Sent
by mail, free, on receipt of 10 cents. Address

E. B. FOOTE, M. iL '

Feb. 8, '65-601. 1130 Broadway, New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The undersigned having
been reslored to health in d few weeks, by avery simple remedy, after having suffered several

years with a severe lung affection, and that dread'
disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known tobis fellow-sufferer? the means of cure.

To all who desire, ho will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (free of charge,) with tho directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds, <fcc. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which ho conceives
to be invaluable; and ho hopes every sufferer will try
his'rcmedy. as It will cost thorn nothing, *nd may
procure a blessing.

'

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
: dlev. EDWARD A, WILSONrWilliamsburg, KiogeUonn ty, New Turk.

Feb. 22, 1865-Sm* ■ *l' -
-

ROB DEPURATJF A L’IODURE
BE POTASSIUM.

In the mostpopulous part of the eicy of Paris, j
not far from the Stock Exchange,-at-So. lal Mont- ■natre street, you-trill find a . respectable' Apothe-
cary Establishment,owned and kept by H Cteret
This store has been doeupied for the same kind
ot busifaess for many ytars, -and U consequently -
-o well known that it has become, the centre of
quite a large Medical trade. Although the, laws .

in Prance do not allow the Druggist lb prescribe
remedies for diseased persons; yet many of the
customers at this store are -accustomed to consult
the Druggist inregard to their different ailments!
and the proper medicines to be used to cure them.
Others come with a recipe or prescription for
medicines ordered by their own Physician; and
some indeed ask for such remedies as please their
ownfancy, or perhap's something which has been
recommended by a friend. Bob Depuratif a' L'-
iodure de Potassium is a name which sounds fa-
miliarat.the, counter, of this- store. It is a faf
voriie among ,th,e customers, and a remedy o-
great value. It belongs to that class of medicines
bailed alteratives; which silently, and. slowly
produce a change in the diseased organs, and thus,
.graduallly restore;the healthful functions of the
body. This Eob Depuratif is called for and used,
with groat benefit by persons afflicted with
chronic sore eyes, and various forms of scrofula,
tumors, &c. It is also successfully used for-
blotches, pimples, erysipelas, salt rheum, and
eruptionsof the skin; and all diseases which
arise from an impure state of the blood. It ap-
pears to arouse• the dormant powers of the sys-
tem, aud gives .new courage to_the feeble invalid,
who has long been drooping under, the influence
of if carefully hid;:
faithfully .used for a reasonable time, it ofteh
restores jtbch patient ’to, comparative soundness
and health. It has been”prepared 'and told aj
the same establishment for years. --As the store
is constantly visited ,by, foreigners, its fame has
extendedbo other cdilntriesj ‘and from this labora-
tory thousands of bottles of.it are sent every year
to Spain, toEuksia, to Brazil, and toythe South
American Eep'ublics. And it is not Unknown to
the French population-in-bur own country. Jo
prepare this useful remedy at home then, seems
most desirable. Dr. Eobert Boy, of ’W’eUsboro

)

Pa., is n,ow it) possession of the original recipe
from which it is compounded ; and has'procured
aii thebpparatus'and material* necessary for its
manufacture. By the kindness bf’ a; friend (M.
Durff} who was" himself in Dr. Cieret’s employ,
and for neatly two years assisted an making it;
,he has been fully informed in regard to all the
particulars of its Manufacture and he is now
making it precisely as it has been rifade at the
laboratory of Dr. (Beret's Drugstore.. -This same
Eob Depuratif can now be obtained atBoy’s Drug-
store, in "Wellsboro, by .calling for Boy'sDepura"
tire Syrup of lOdKle of. Potassium.

CLEAR THE TRACKT
THAT* rush to O: BULLARD’S STORE

means-something I
Of coarse it does.- ■ It means that

BUXLA B
NEW STOCK OP /.

FILL k WINTER GOODS,
are' all the rngfe, and that about three square miles of

KHOW'mE to go to bot good goods,
AND BUT THEM CHEAP.

BULL A R D
defies competition in stylo, variety, quantity, quality
and cheapness, of : -

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
! FANCY GOODS, LACES,
TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, HOSIERY,

, linens; cambrics, buttons,
LADIES’ GAITERS, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,
and—but why enumerate? Ho has everything
in the line of gbods that will he asked for. Come
apd see. And then—

I BUY TO SELL AGAIN,
not ft cheap as dirt,"because good goods can't be sold
for a song now-a-dnys; but as cheap as any like
quality of goods cau bo sold in the country. Also,

BEAVER HATS,
A STYLES AND MATERIAL.

The Grocery Departm’t,
comprises everything in that line, all good and a
leasonable prices.

Drop in with the crowd.
One Door above Roy's Drag Store,

: 0. BOLLARD.
\Vellsboro, Nov, 1, 1863.

PETROLEUM!—

Geologists and practical men unite’in their belief
and so report that the ' ’

Siicoverv of Oil in Wollshoro
is near at band.

But I would say' terthe people'of 2

TIOGA COUNTY & VIOIHITY,
(before investing your Capital in Oil Stock) that I'
have recently purchased the Stock of Goods of M;
Bullard, consisting of • ;

.CLOTHING, SCOT'S, SHOES, HATS, CAPS;
4e., nil at n greabredOetioß from

,

!■

Now York Jobbing Prices,
and lira bound to give to my customers the advantage
. OP MY PURCHASE;
W lx, f * ■ .
Being desirous of closing.nut the.Clothing..part of

this Stook,:l now offer the entire Stock . . .

AT COST FOR CASHI '

HATS AND GAPS,'
■J-stiU.alm.Q?t_styeawriy fat all 'events, wiiVjell tbem
sp cheap you will hardlyknow " “

Call soon and avail yourself of this '*

)

. ... RARE OPPORTUNITY.
1 Remember the place, the Keystone Store, one door
above Boy’s Drug Store. G. P. CARD.

Wellaboro, Jan. 25, 1365-tf.

LIST OFLETTERSremainingin the Post Office
at Wellsborg, March 4, 1865:

Bowen Ida M.-, Barrett Mrs. Bennie, BrownO. J.,Bush Mrs. J. S-, Crum Origen, Conner Miss Anna,
Decker Madder, Dewitt George, Polls Luke A, 2
Gee Miss Nancy, How Miss PressHlot, Hotchkiss Da-
rias, Herrit, Mrs. Carrie E., Holmstead William,
Kapp. Mrs. Geo.. Lanson Mias Mary, Moore W. H.Moyer Bara A,'wyer ~Sarah, McCullough i €o!Messrs., Marvin Miss Maria, MiodaiTer JascbethMoyer John, Ollendorf Albert, Olllendorf Albert m/
Panneter Daniel, Pellet Charles, Rose Mrs. Lettee A.]
Seamens Mrs. Lucinda 8, Starkey Nathaneil, Smith
John, Smith'Caroline M., Smith .Charlotte R. 2, Spen-
-cer W.. Stone, Mrs.Surah. StoCenr; Miss Ella, Wilcox
Miss Mary, Wilcox J.. Wheeler Mrs. E. A.

p3~ To obtain any of -these letters, the applicant
roust call for “ advertised letters," give the date of
this list, and pay one cent for advertising. If not
called for within one month they will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office. HUGH YOUNG, P. M.

THE, TIOGAi TO V KTT AGITATOR.

T^T°?,Isf;TThe
n
Snbsf t 0 the Capitol Stockof the“ wellsboro Petroleum Company' aro hereby notifiedto pay to tho subscriber D per centam of their respeettrosubscriptions oa or before tho Ist Monday In March next.Tho paymentof this assessment willenable them to voteforOfficers for said Company at the election to bo held “on- theday abore mentioned.

NottaeJs hereby .given, that 5 per centum more of saidsubscriptions Is required to bo paid oaor before thefirst day
. V ,J. L. ROBISSON, Treasurer.

- Wellsboro, teh. 22,1864-St.

YJ3A.K- WITH NEW PRICES!

GOING ON AT

J. A. ROSE & GO’S
STORE rCHEAP GASH

NEW GOODS

AND

HB W
,

S T YL.E S 1

GOODS .HAVE FALLEN!'

GOODS ARE CHEAPER!

Tbo only question among Ladies is, where can I
get something handsome in the shape of a

Good Stylish >Dress, Oloahing, &c.,
and at the same time CHEAP 7 ’ Onwalking info the
Store of - .

J. A. ROSE & CD’S
the Ladies will find this difficult question

IMMEDIATELY ANSWERED.
HE BU¥S CHEAP!

|XE SELES CHEAP!

DHBSS GOODS
Corded Poplins, 'Merinoes, Alapaccas, Coburg*,

Rop DeLaines, Pacific DeLaines, &c., Ac.

FANCY GOODS.
Hair Roilsj Head Nets, French and American Cor-

sets, Breakfast Shawls, Splendid Nnbias, Siafingi
Caps, Hoods, Hood Nqbias, Dress Trimmings, Collar,
and Sleeve everything.

LADIES’ CLOTHS,
- ■ FLANNELS, -

. . SOLPERINOBS,
figured and plain, every color and quality.

Gentlemen say before leaving home, " Where do
you wont to go to trade. Wife?” “ I don’t know."
“ Well, I will tell you. -I Tori ■'

STOP AT ROSE’S.
HE -KEEPS'THE LARGEST

AND

BEST STOCK OP

RE4DF MiDE CLOTHING,
AND

i Want a . pais of, pints,.
' SO LET’S STOP THEBE.”

“ YOU'RE RIGHT.

J. A. BOSE & 00.
KEEP HOOP SKIRTS,

AND

SUOE M'..A.S.S 0 RTMENT!

WHY, L DO. BELIEVE
be has enough to builda telegraph serosa the Atlan.
tic Oeian; 1 ■- • . \

AND I WANT ONE,

7 E S,

I WANT TWO,

t'b s.
We 'Will Stop There,

FOR HE SELLS

WOMEN’S SHOES, for ,$1.25
BALMORAL* SKIRTS, (full awe)..;..,,., ,3.25
25 HOOP SKIRTS, (wide tape5)..,,....... ,1.25
BEST KIP BOOTS, (»hop,sMe)..&oo

Resides all these

HE fIAS ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS and SHOES!
■ ; ; ' And ALL PRICES, V

ASD THEY ARE CHEAP, TOO,

FOB I HAVE TRIED THEM,

and"

I Know they are Right and Cheap.
i

1 DON’T KNOW

HOW-J?E GETS HIS GOODS,

(probably steal* Ihem br bay, them and never pay,
for them) __ '

, - BUT-WE TYON’iCASK HIM, f"
‘

aß ' aA long as they are’ cheap/
'

WE WILL BUT,”

LADIES & GENTLEMEN,
WE HAVE EVERYTHING; .

Yes, 1 saywe have everything except.wagon tracks
ozuLpoitholes. and _&«•§jon can bay at ike Hard-
ware Stores, -

* ■’*7' ‘

IT IS WORTH WHILE

' TO STEP m -
• *

AND.SEE WHAT HE HAS.

Don't buy—only see.. Como and examine. The
Goods are to year taste. And remember theplace.

ROSE’S CHEAP CASH STORE,

HAJfSFIEID, Tioga County, Pa.,

NEXT DOOB TO MANSRIELDJHOTEL.
Mapafieili January 11, 1865-ly.

THE. INHERENT DISPOSITION

OP

MANKIND,
■ •-*

LEAD 8 HIIII TO

PURCHASE
TH E NECES SARIE S,

AS WELL AS

TEE

LDXDKIES OP LIFE,

AT THE

Lowest Possible Prices;

; ANDCSINCEJ-' T *

THE

66 Almighty Dollar99

HAS BEEN STYLED

THE

SOUL OF MAN,
IT TAKES]

Bat Ordinary Understanding

TO

COMPREHEND THE TRUE VALUE
' OF

AN ESTABLISHMENT,
THAT FURNISHES A COMMUNITY

with a large variety ofj
'l

SEASONABLE MERCHANDIZE,

AT UNIFORM!;

LOW RATES*
When Ferine & Co. located their establishmentin

Troy, it was for the express purpose of famishing the
public jrith.goods at

_.

SUCH PRICES

AS COULD NOT FAIL

ATTRACTING PURCHASERS.
Wo will allow the public to Judge of their success.

Mr. E. P. PERUKE,
WHILE THANKING THE PUBLIC

FOR PAST FAVORS,
*WOULD SAT,

THAT NO EFFORT*

SHALL BE WANTING
ON HIS PART,

TO

Merit a Continuance

O F SA ID FAVOR.
HE NOW

HAS A LARGE STOCK

MERCHANDIZE
FOR THE

FILL AND WINTER TRIBE,
PROBABLY LARGER

THAN CAN BE FOUND

IN THIS OR

Adjoining Counties,
WHICH THE PUBLIC

ARB INVITED

TO

EXAMINE
AT

SUCH PRICES
AS CANNOT

(wrhaye the boldness to affirm)

BE FOimß ELSEWHERE.
HE BUTS HIS GOODS

FOR C A SH,
AND SELLS

FOB CASH,
and the consumer gets the worth of his money.

With and light Profited both Parties are

enabled to realize the value of the

NIMBLE SIXPENCE. _

TROT, Oct. 6,1864.

“TO BOWEN’S!”
SEEING a big crowd on Main Street, harry-

tig toward a common center, somebody asked
Where Are Yon doing?

The answerwas
"To Bowen’s, No. I, Union Block I"
To look at. that splendid stock of

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS)
uat arriving from New York.

•• VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,"
thought I tomyself; you know who buys at a bar-
gain, and sells so as to give the purchaser a bargain
too. i ■

Therefore, if yon want anything in this line of
DRY GOODS, .

LADIES’ GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHINO,

BOOTS, SHOES, **.,
GO TO BOWEN’S,

and if yon want
HARDWARE, i

QDEENSWAKE,
WOODEN-WARE, and

GROCERIES,
at prices yon can afford topay \

GO TO BOWEN’S.
If yon have Cash, or Butter, or Cheese,or Sraitl

toexchange for this
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,

bring them along, and yon will get

Satisfactory Bargains;
and if yon come once, yon will be sure to ooaw twice
—yea, thrice, orhalf-a-dozen times.

Don’tforget the place:

NO. 1, UNION BLOCK,
Wallsboro, Nov, 1,1864. JOBS' B. BOWBff.

S4*slpSli^’
Scrofula and Scrofulous

From Emery Files, n •■" rotr.i c’:: -r <■/ Oxford*
-1 have sold largo rr.'nv.tiu- - v? your 5 uisapapilla,

but never yet oue bottic which f.iikn of the desired effect
aud full satisiaction to tho<-e \» lioaook it. Ah u&ta» oar
people try it, they agree there U.;* bcui no-medieme like-it
before in our community/’
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ulcer^

- Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Her Ilobt. Si, niton, Bri'dcl* E-.uland.

“ I only do my duty to you -mil the public, w hen 1add
my testimony to that youp;ib2i%h oi the tucdlcln d i zrtucs
ot your Sarsaparilla. .My daughter, ten, !;•«! an
afflicting’ humor in her cur*, cy/*, ami 'ii ur lor wars,
which we were unable to enr: until wk trf« d your Suns V-
PARILL.* She h;u- Lccu well lor '■ome month*.”
From Mrs. June E. Hire, n rvilkunim n.ul m-ich-e deemed

lath/ ofDcnnhrilTc. Crpr M.ty Co.. ,\, J.
“ My daughk r ha** suffered ior a > car past with a scrof-

ulous eruption, which w.«> very troublesome. Nothing
afforded any relief until we tried your 6 vrsaparilua,
which soon completely cured her
From Charter /*. Ou;;c. Esq., of- (he tridcly khovm flnge,

Murray Co.. uuihu/uciurers of cp.amelleii paper.* in
Nashua* N. fl.
I had for several year* a very troublesome 7wmor in

my face, which grew*constantly wor-e until it tUMignred
my features and became mi dutch ruble affliction. i tried
almost every thing a man could of both advice aud medi-
cine, but without any relief winterer, until I took your
Sarsaparilla. It immediate]-.' made my face worse, as
you told me it might for a time’, but in a* lew weeks the
new skin began to form under the blotches, ami con-
tinued until my face is as smooth as any body's,and I
am without any symptoms of the disease that I know of.
1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe it to your
Sarsaparilla.”
Erysipelas GeneralDebility—Purifythe Blood.

From Dr. Jiobt- Smcin, Houston 'it., New York.
“ Dr. AYKif. I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and

ScrofulousSolves by the persevering use ofyour Sarsapa-
rilla,and 1 have justnow cured an attack of Malignant
Erysipelas with it. No alterative we possess equals the
Sarsaparilla you have supplied to the profession a»
wellas to the people. ”

From J. K, Johnston,
Esq.-. Wakemun, Ohio.

41 For twelve year**, Ihad the yellow Erysipelas on my
right arm, during winch time I* tried all'the celebrated
physicians I could rend;, and took hundreds of dollars
worth of medicine*. The nicer* were *o b.id that the*
cords became visible, and the doctors decided that myarm
must be amputated. I began taking your Sarsaparilla.
Took two bottles, and some of your Pills. Togetherthey have cured me. lam now as v. ell and sound ns any
body. Being in a public place, my case is known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonderof ail. 1*

From Hon.-Henry Monro, M- P /A, of Newcastle. C. fT.,a leading member of the Conatlian Parliament, .

44 1 have used your Sarsaparilla in ray family, for'general debility, and for purifying the blood, with very"
beneficial results, and feci confidence In commending It
to the afflicted.”
St. Anthony’s Fire, Eoso, Salt Bhomn, ScaldHead, Soro Eyes.
From Harvey Sickler, Jiscj., ike able editor of the Tank-

hannock Pennsylvania. *
“Our only child, about three years of age, was at-tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly spread

until they formed a loathsome and virulent sore, which
covered his face, and actually blmded his eyes for some
days. A skilful physician applied nitrate of silver and
other remedies, without any apparent effect. For fifteen
days wo guarded Ins hands, lest with them he should
tear open the festeringand corrupt wound which covered
hfa whole face. Having tried every thing else we hadany hope from, we began giving your Sarsaparilla,
and applying the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct.
The sore began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
and was well when we had finished the second. Thechild's
eyelashes, whichhad come out. grew again, and he is now
as healthy and fair as any other. The wholeneighborhood
predicted that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Slont, of St. Louis, Missouri,

VI find your Sarsaparilla a more effectual remedy
forthe secondary symptoms of Syphilis and for syphilitic
disease than any other we possess. The profession are in-
debted to you for some of the best mcdicmcs.we have.”
From A. J. French, M. D., a:t eminent physician of Law-

rence, Muss., icho is a prominent member of the Legis-
lature ofMassachusetts.
” Dr. Ayer. 3ly dear Sir: I have found your Sarsa-

PAJtILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis, both of th«
primary and secondary type, and effectual iu some cases
-that were too obstinate to yield to other remedies. Ido
notknow what we can employ with more certainty ofsue*
cess, where a powerful alterative is required.”

Mr. Caas. S. Van Liew, ofXeio Pmnsicick, iV. J., had
dreadfululcers onhis legs, tfiuscdby the abuse ofmercury,
or mercurial disease, which grew more and more aggra-
vated for years, in spite ot every remedy or treatment
that could be applied, until the persevering use ofAYER’S
Sarsaparilla relieved him. Few cases can bo found
more inveterate and distressing than this, and it took
several dozen bottles to cure liim.

Xj9iicorrhcea, Whites, .Female Weakness,
are generally produced by internal Scrofnhms Ulceration,
and arc verv often cured by the alterative effect of this
Sarsaparilla- Some cases require, however, m aid of
the Sarsafariala, the skilful application of local rem-
edies.
Prvm the iciU-knovm and icidebj-cekbrated Dr. Jacob

Morrill, of Cincinnati.
“ I iiave found your Sarsaparilla an excellent altera-

tive in diseases of females. .Many cases of Irregularity*
Leucorrhcca, Internal Ulceration, nnd local debility, aris-
ing- from the Bcrofnkma diathesis, have yielded to it,and
there arc few that do not, when Its effect is properly aided
by local treatment.”
A lady

,
uniciUiv.g to alloto the publication of her name,icritcs

«»3ly daughter and myself have been cured of a very
debilitating Lcacorrhoca of long standing, by two bottles
ofyour Sarsaparilla/’ i
ELeumatiam, Gout,Liver Corupiaiat,Dyspepsia*

Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system* are tapidly eared
by this Ext. Sarsaparilla,

AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other purge*
lives in the market, and their superior virtuesate
so universally known, that we need not do more
than to assure the public their quality is maintained
equal to the best it ever has been, and that they
may be depended on to do all that they have ever
done.

-Prepared by J. C. AITER, 3d. D., & Co., Lowell,
■Mass., and sold by

Scdd by J. A. Boy and P. B. Williams, Welisboro);
Dr. H. H. Barden, Tioga; S. S. Packard, Covington;
C. V. Elliott, Mansfield; S. X. Billings, Gaines; and
by Dealers everywhere. [Nov. 23, 1884-ly.]

TO THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED AND DES-
PONDENT OP BOTH SEXES.—A great suffer-

er haying been restored to health in a few days, after
many years of misery, is willing to assist his 'suffer-
ingfellow-creatures by sending (free), on the reeeipt
of a postpaid addressed envelope, a copy of the

formula of cure employed. Direct to
JOHN M. DAGNALL, Bps 133 Post Office,

Jan. 4,1865-6m. Brooklyn, N. V.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters of administra-
tion having boon granted to tho undersigned on the.

ettats of H. B. Blanchard. Intoof Farwington, dec’d, aotiev
is hereby given to those Sidebtedto make immediate pay-1
meat and those haring claims to present them properly ea-.l
tEenUcated for settlement to O. H. BLANCHARD,

Farmington, Nov. 38, 1864-6t, —. Adm’r,


